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Tux election news yesterday in fully
corroborated this morning. The Union
party is everywhere victorious. Tho
slaughter of the democruuy is whole¬
sale. Their total rout anil overthrow
haa no parallel in tho history of the
country. Such a result Is not acci¬
dental. It expresses the premeditated
determination or the people not to en¬
trust power in tho hands. of those who
so nearly accomplished the destruction
of the oountry when in power. The re¬
sult Is the popular verdict prouounced
upon the record of the Democratic par¬
ty preceding and during the war. The
language is, "We fear the future ascon-

dancy of such a party, and we dare not
trust it."

Accobdixq to an advertisement pub¬
lished in our advertising oolumns this
morning it will be seen that Hon.
Schuyler Colfax, ofIndiana, late Speak¬
er of the United States House of Rep¬
resentatives, delivers an address on a

highly interesting'topiobelbretheWheol-
Ing Library Association at Washington
Hall next Wednesday evening. The
distinguished gentleman is one of the
ablest men of the country, and from ao-
tual experience and observation hea
prepared a diary of hia extensive explo¬
rations across tho continent that will
richly repay our citizens for turning
out to hear him. The lecture is the Drat
one of a course that the Library Asso¬
ciation intend to introduce, provided
they tlnd their efforts and outlays are

properly appreciated by tho community.
A very liberal encouragouiont ahouldTje
extended.

The Washington correspondent of the
Now York Commercial Advertiser Buys
thut Senator Sumner's recent lettor is
construed as a threat that he will advo¬
cate repudiation unless the suffrage is
given to the emancipated slaves. Thla
is a misconstruction. Mr. Sumner is
not the man to make any such threat,
His Idea is that unless the freodmen
¦vote, the disloyal whites of tho South,
In alliance with tho Northern Democra¬
cy, will obtain the ascendancy and will
repudiate tho National debt. The cor¬

respondent says or Mr. Sumnor's pur¬
pose at tho peuding session or Con¬
gress : "Mr. Sumner Is evidently now,
as Is his custom, in earnest, aud it is
msnirostly his determination to oppose
in Congress every 8tate Government
organized by recont rebels as a nullity.
This doctrino will bo espoused by a

goodly number in the Senate and in the
House, but I am confident thut the
President's policy will prevail. The
Republicans in Indiana nnd other
Western States cannot be mode to In¬
sist upon negro suffrage, and will not
follow tho lead of New England on this
topic."

Nonlhrrn Opinion*.
The Richmond Enquirer revived Is

likely to do much mlschlof by inflam¬
ing the old sectional feeling of the
South. Its leading purpose seems to
be to misrepresent the spirit and pur¬
pose of the dominant party in the
North, and thus, in fact, to prevent that
prompt submission at the South to the
new order of things, which is essontlal
to Ita reoovery and its futuro peace.
Hays the Enquirer, in areoehtartlcla:.
"These Southern States are powerless

to protect themselves against fanati¬
cism. Their effort with arms failed;
their voices ut the polls are unheeded;
tho country must ho saved from this
black crusade by the conservatism of
the North throwing itself between the
fanatics and their victim. They have
determined not only to/ule these States,
but to ruiu them; to make them the
scenes of social experiment without re¬

gard to consequences. 'To tho victors
belong the spoils,' is their motto: uud
having plundered us of rights and pro¬
perty, tncy now seek to degrade us in
social life.* Our destiny and that of tho
whole country b involved, nnd whether
this is the government or the white
man will depend upon the defeat or the
Republican abolition ranatics."
The Richmond liejtublielna paperora

different stamp and is exerting a healthy
Influence. It devotes itself with intelli¬
gence and earnestness to tho promotion
of the material interests of the Suite as

well as to the propagation of sound
principles. It gives good advice about
tho division of tho land into small
farms.a process necessary to the suc¬

cess or the Tree labor system:.
"The facts should be kept iMtforo the

people that the prosperity or the old
commonwealth will be rendered certain
by the sub-division or largo estates,
improved and unimproved, into In¬
numerable small homesteads, within
tho ability or men of moderate means
to purchase, clear if necessary, stock
unu cultivate. The more diffuse the
proprietary Interest in the soil, the surer
prospect, its a logical sentience, of its
yielding its most bountiful returns, dif¬
fusing general prosperity nnd adding to
the material wealth and prosperity of
the Slate. In tho Immense Stale of
New York there are about 200 farms of
as many as BOO acres, in the Suite of
Pennsylvania but til, nnd In the new
niul flourishing Slate of Minnesota
there aro but two, whilst in theStnto or
Virginia and West Virginia there are
more than 3,000 forms containing over
.7)0 acres, and till containing 1,000 and
over."
The San Antonio (Texas) Exprc** de¬

clares itseir rully for the Union nnd
against the theory of s<*cesslon, and
says of the immediate duty or tho peo¬
ple or the South:
"Flint.Kducnto tho people. Second

.(Jive dignity to labor. Third.Plant
upon immovable foundations tho lib¬
erty or speech and of the press. Do
these, and all thing* shall Im»added un¬
to us."
Joseph Barker, or New Orleans, in ac¬

cepting a nominationUtf'ougrcss,says:
"Tho great question to Is? decided will

1k; the recognition of this Stole, with all
her constitutional rights restored, ex¬

cepting the IiihI itution of slavery,
which has been abolished by tho war,
not to be revived or diseased. The
State being recognixgd, it will become
the duty of the l/euislstnrc, among
other important questions, to pans such
laws aw will protect the Ircedmcii III
their rights to contract with whom they
like, and to appropriate tho fruitN or
their labor to the education of their
children, or otherwise, to suit their
fancy."

Perhaps the real fi ling of the major¬
ity or the reconstructed rebels has not
been moro frankly expressed than by
an old planter at l-'ayottevlllo, North
Carolina:
"I'm just ns loyal as miyUxly, aud

I'm going to ho u good citizen, hut I lie-
Hove we've had a government here this
last four years. There's a good many
trying to make out that they've always
been sound Union men, when tho fact Is
wo were all rebels together. I mil III
favor or acknowledging we're whipped
aud asking forgiveness, and then it the
United HtatcM won't lake us back, why
its not our fault. We've got to eat dirt
anyhow, as Vance nays, but blamed If
1 think much of a man that pretends lie
likes It. I never could ki-cp up with
tho politicians, though."
While the question or districting the

Stale for ItepresenUitlves to Congress
was before the Georgia Convention,

aomoof the member!tookwhat la called
"high ground," u follow! t a

J. L. Seward, of Thomaa, aald he
wanted togat ijd of mUltaryrule'end
that greitMt of all on rata, the fteed-
men'a bureau, at the earlieat poaalble
moment. We will not b« fairly back In
tbo Union unta we have onr Kep(»een-
tatlvealn Congnaa. Let naaend them
to Waablngton, and If they are refhaed
admiaalon By the radicals of the North,
upon thom be the responsibility.. Ala¬
bama, Mississippi and South Carolina
have adopted a line of policy almllar to
that prescribed In the ordinance before
u*. We acted In oonoert with them four
yeara ago. Let ua act in oonoert with
them still.

J. UIU Mid it was very important to
have our represeneatlvcs in Washing¬
ton at once. An election for Speaker
of tho Lower House will tako place 1m-
mediately after Congress meets. We
profess to support tbe administration,
andoursoven votes In Congress tnay
determine whether the Speaker chosen
Is friendly or hostile to administration
policy. Colfhz will be the candidate
of tbe Greeley {faction.Raymond, of the
Seward school. I propose to have our
members take part, If possible, in this
cloctlon, and aid the Prealdont In his
ondeuvors to benefit this people. No
danger but the voteimln each district
can hit upon somr prominent and
worthy man to represent thom without
delay.
Mr. Kenan thought ifour representa¬

tives appeared In not hnsto at Washing'
ton for tho purpose of defeating certain
candidates for Spenkor, they would be
kept out of Congress, under tho test
oatb, until the election was completed.
Mr. H1U replied that the opening ol

Congress would bo the best timefoi
making a fight against tho test oath.
Tho House ot Representatives may de¬
cide by resolution to admit at onoo all
membora presenting proper credentials,
and then all can vote upon tbetestoatb,
If the (fanatical majority determined
upon negro suffrage get control at first,
our delegates will probably be entirely
excluded.

OUR RICHMOND LETTER.
Krgulur Weekly Letter to the Wheeling Inteilt-

RiouomJO>, Nov. 0,1606.
A conspicuous and notable result ol

the Independence, which tbe South as¬
serted for four years by military power,
was the unexampled activity produced
by the necessity of self-relisnoe, inovita-
bly Imposed upon those Who adopt an
exlstenco separate and independent ol
ull others. Repudiation of everything
jS'ortAerii, and a denial to ourselves ol
the comforts and conveniences, which
Northern Industry had previously sup¬
plied, were the natural sequences ol
aooession. Wo endeavored to be our
own mechanics, and the producers ol
the materials no less Indispensable for
the ordinary uses of life, than for tho
malntonauco of tho gigantic struggle,
in which we had involved ourselves.
Though our success was poor enough
In many of tho branches of industry,
andourlnborabarelysuificedtokecptncexperiment In motion, the Intellectual
activity invokod by our situation was
highly beneficial, aud promises grati¬
fying results In tho great work of the
Intellectual and material regeneration
of tho South, under the propitious
auspices of the Restored Union. Es-
pedally In tho fields of literature were
tho evidences manifested of a thorough¬
ly awakened Intellectual vigor. Books,
pamphlets and publications of every
description, embracing subjects of ov-
ery conceivable character, were issued
rapidly from tho publishing houses ot
every leading Southern city, and in a
few months tho writings of Thompson,
Hope, Tinirod, liayne, tho McCabes.
tho Holcombes, Rledsoo, Bagby, and
others, constituted a very favorable
basis upon which tocontinuo the devel¬
opment of an elevated aud well ordored
Southern literature. It is gratifying to
observo thut this literary activity lias
suffered no serious abatement from tbo
utter disappointment of tho Southern
mind in its aspiration for polical lnde_-
pendencc.by tue overwhelmingdeclslon
of tbe sword, and tbo numerous works
from the pens of Southern authors,
TMM^in-ooure%of preparation, indicate
tnittbe BoaWHrlfl not be wanting in
valuable contributions to the garnered
wealth of oar national literature. The
late war. with its innumerable and va?
riort'incldonts, will for u long timo uf-
ford ample omploymont to tbe pens of
Southern literatairs, and tho South will
have ample opportunity for whatever
vindication she may be entitled to.
Notwithstanding the disadvantages of
her situation as tho dofeuted party, the
inexorable audi alteram partem ol pub-
lie opinion, will accord tho same atten-
tivo consideration to tho commendation
of her virtues, the palliation of her
errors, the claims of sympathy In her
misfortunes, as to tho recital of the
errors and provocations which finally
brought upon her so terrible a retribu¬
tion.
"Histories of theWar" aroannounced

as forthcoming from tho pens of several
Southern authors of literary, mili¬
tary or political reputation. First in
distinction, as also in value, will
l>o the promised work of General Robt.
E. Lee, which, however, may not bo
anticipated for some time to come, as
General Leo is said to have done little
more than arrango tho papers and doc¬
uments neccssary to the prosecution ol
his la!>ors. Many incorrect statements
concerning this work havo found their
way into tho newspapers, respecting
the origin and motives of tho enter¬
prise, aud the circumstances of its pros¬
ecution. General Leo does not feel
himself adequate to the task of wrltiug
such u book as the subject requires, in
consequonceof tho result of the war,
involving tbo lofts of so many of bis
own private papers, and especially of
tho olllolal records of the Confederate
Government, of which ills dispatches,
and other communications, formed so

large and conspicuous a portion. Es¬
teeming himself, howover, as the source
from which, most appropriately, will
come a historical indication of tho la-
bors ami achievements of tho great
army which bo so long commanded, lie
lias contracted with a New York pub-
Usher, to furnish a work which must
necessaVily prove an aide and valuable
contribution to tho Literature of tbe
War.
Kdward Pollard will continue his

"History of tho War," of which ho had
already completed several volumes prl-
or to tuo termination of the struggle..
The succeeding volumes of tho Pollard
History may bo expected to exhibit a
vast deal of pungent sarcasm, blttci£in-
vective and close criticism of tbe course
of tho North during tbo war, If wo may
judge by those alreadypublished,and byh is'pu bl lent ions since tho war has closed.
Jefferson Davis and his Cabinet will
also doubtless rcceivo a largo share of
not-o\or complimentary notice, as Mr.
Pollard has always professed to believe
that tbo Confederate cause was losi
through the stupidity aud pcrvorseucss
of tho Davis Government. 1 presume
that bis conviction In this rcspwt, like
bis prf'JudlcoH against "Yankees," have
undergone no change.
Under tills head of "Histories

of the War," must also 1st class¬
ed tho forth-coming "Inside View
of the rebellion" by Roger A. Pryor.
Tills wurk will eiiibrace nix hundred
pages, and will doubtless prove a very
iittractivo and entertaining publication.
I'rynr litis a brilliant fancy, and bus ac¬
quired by bis long cxpericnco in Jour¬nalism, and elose study of composition,
an exceedingly eapllviitlng style. His
career, during the "rebellion," was an
exceedingly chequered one, and Ids
book should Ijc entertaining in variety
at least, es lie literally saw all the "upsand downs" of favor and disfavor with
tbo "powers tluit were" in tho Confeder¬
acy. At llrst, ii Colonel of volunteers,
and then a iiioniltcr of Congress, ho w
appointed a Brigadier General Itoforo
lie had been in battle, by Mr. Davis,
w ho, it was said, was a axIons to remove
him from Congress, where lie was sup¬posed to be griidiially alllllfiting with
the opponents or tho Davis "Adminis¬
tration." Townrd the closn of tbo war
be rcMigned bis commission, having
fallen into disfavor with the Govern¬
ment, and was understood to regard
tho "Confederacy" like himself, as pret-
ly well "nlayed out."
In addition to theso works, Dr. llaghyIs preparing ids " A noedotes ofthe War,'John Ksten Cooke, (Stuart's AdjutantGeneral,) Is writing a series of brill hint

sketches, entitled "Stories of the Strug¬gle," for the Now York World, and
oilier Southern writers too numerous
to mention here, are engaged In labors
devoted to Ilia Illustration of features
¦mi incidents of our lato civil struggle.

tllStWy SSSwSSStof

sKttiwoS, Eieh»^^ll"« "d
Powbatum, and the St. Chariot will l»
added to the Hit In a few week», and
then the public wlU witnex Iho pl«u-inii iDocUcle of mneroni orafll#tlonin tietaak t>f
of lu "dear" tall. A» tlie "long-
»<¦ i*zj?.viid..to;:»».dorB
oonteat of tne noun in mgmuuuu. ««

It mmt bo eventually with tho newana-
pen alao. Aa to the latter, tho wonder
la that aome of thorn have not already
oome to grief, from a "ahortneat of
breath," aa none of them are very long-
winded, aave aa to their edltoral matter
occasionally. It U aald that "Iblog. la
workln'" in ono or two of our city
lontlumJ, foreboding oarly dlaaater to
aomobody.jouMouipnU, l» M U"ual,
tho maxim unanlmonaly adopted and
carried out*

.«Qen.' Joseph E. Johnston, recently
elected president of the National Ex-

Sreas Company, has taken up h a resl-
ence In Richmond. The ^^^ojderjof the Richmond and Danv Uo Railroad

refuted to elect him aa their President
with a salary of HMO. present po¬
sition pays mtn 110.000. Gens. Elaey,
Heth ana "Rooney" Loo of thelaU) Con¬
federate army, are sojourning in tne
city. Weather very cold, and somo ox-
cltemont about the cbolora.

Chatham.

A Hew iW ni Htcubenville.
(From OnBtfubentiUe Herald.)

On Saturday evening last, as early m
eight o'clock, a number of rowdloaat-
tackod Hale, the Oyster Man, in front
of Butte's Saloon, knocked him down,
beating him shockingly, lacerating hli
bead to the skull. Auothor gentleman,
a stranger, was attacked at tho same
time, but escaped with but alightinjury.
Two of the parties were arreted and
brought before tho Mayor yesterday.
One ofthemwas 11ned $10and costs, in all
amounting to f15.the other |o. Not
hnvlng the money, tho Mayor credited
him for the sum, took a "slow note,
probably with an ondorsoment. Thus
encouraged auothor attack was made,
on Markot stroet, last ovening, about
the same place, and bysome of the very
same rowdies who wuro engaged In the
assault on Saturduy night. This time
Mr. Leslie Love, tho druggist, Third
street, was the subject of ussault.be
was giving no occasion for theattack,
of courso. Being armed, he drow bis
revolver, but, probably unfortunately
for the community.certalnlv fortu¬
nately for tho rowdy, the pistol did not
go off, though tho cap was mashed.
One of the offenders, we understand,
was arrested this morning and lodged
in Jail. Tho others, making a gangol
six or eight, are still at large to knock
down any citlsen that tho dovil may
prompt them to do. We have no dis¬
position to sneak unkindly of Mayor
Junkin, but in permitting rowdies to
control the city unpunished, ho is show¬
ing a leniency which will sooner or
later terminate in rnurdor. More stern¬
ness, nioro severity on the part of tho
Mayor would also bo a kindness to tho
offenders, who may, by a severe repri¬
mand in tho way of a heavy fine, be
checked up In the procretis of crime,
and saved, in tho sequel, tho odium of
the penitentiary or the gallows!

For the InteUioencer.
Heetltt* or the Washington Prenbyle-

rj In Oils City Yeateraay.
SECOND DAY.

The Convention met at nine o'clock
yesterday and was openod with religi¬
ous services.

,,At ten o'clock, a conferencewas held
with reference-to meetings, to be hold
In tho Churches.
Tho Convention mado arrangements

for protracted meetings in all the
Churches and appointed ministers to
co-oporato twoand two in these tfervicosl
In this city Rev. Messrs. Moffat and
Fisher, nnrt Rev. Messrs. Hamilton and
Gilmoro will Invite in their respective
Churches. The Church sessions aro to
Mrrnngo the limo for those meetings."At tbree o'clock in the atoitaoon a
Yery pleasant hour was spent in con¬
ference and prayer with referenoetothe
baptised ebudren or tho Church.
In the evening religious exercises of

a social character were held. Among
other interesting Items, a letter relating
to a revival of religion was sent to tho
Churches under tho care oi the 1 resby-
tL?bo thanks of tho Convention wore
tendered to the Church in which the
meeting was held, and to tho peoplo of
the city for their hospitality in enter¬
taining the members.
The Convention adjourned sine die at

9 p. M. D. W. Fish Kit, Clerk.

©aoTooo
WORTH OF

CLOTHING
at cost.

The undersigned.having deter-
mined to give tliclr exclusive attention to

to thclrmercnant tailoring. offer tholr entire
stock of

Ready Made Clothing
AT NO. 1N6 MAIN STREET

Next door to Grant House, nt Cost, consisting
of a large assortment of

Overcoats, from J' JW f° *.'! J*{Cloth ('outs from 12 w to JAll wool Cnsshnenssalts 17 W to -» «»
Hints, from 2«« to 1« »
Vest*, from - tW to o t*>

AUo, n large assortment of Hlilrt*, ("ollnrs
GIovck, Suspenders, Hosiery, Underclothing,
Ac., nil ofwhich wnl bo sold at cost, forcash,

W.D.Sawtell&Bro.
HO. IHO MAIN NTIlKirr.

Next door to Grant House.
P. 8..We also offerour room, 1W Mala fit*

for rent [novH] \V. 1>. 8. A Iho.

Sale of Government Prop¬
erty.

Asst. i|a. Ma*. orrifT. jWitruling, W. Va., Nov. Jd,!«»». )
TN ACCORDANCE WITH 1 NSTIl J1 tlon* received from theQui^nniutertJevoral of thoU.H. Army, I will w*ll »t I*u»»ll«
Auction, nt the Government liulldlngs, on
tOMMKNt'lNG TIJE8DAY. NOV. II, IHjn,,At 10 o'clock, n. iu., wagon, ridtag aii<l pnek
Middles. ofllro stovw* und desks, ft army.,"»<".!«, Iiiwiwiiutu.. t«it.
i\ Fomtn.awH. H. IlarniwN,(new,) gndn
mcka,«c.t Ac. 8»'<» to cofttlnuc frnm tli.y lo
day until the |iroj»«rty Is all Mild. Ivrms
C-wl,-UovcTnm«U.""1,k

b (|a]i,iNK,,
Dovl Captain. and_A. ij. M.

ijiANt Y TlJCK"h3.M ItH.,Ilououet 8et«, Kar ItlUKS and l'ln
(illt Head Hands Just rccelv^lnt

dovH 1>. NH.IMJj A UltO'H.

Manti.k and dkfxsuhnamknih
silk and Worsted (.'altlet ortl,

Hteel HUil .let lluule Ulliip,White (Untie (ilmp,
remlved at I). NICObhA lllto'H.

BOV8 AN1» MIKHKH SKATEH.-ON'E I.OT
mi lv.il, anchorsuiM'ly "'in',mu.m-iimiii lor ?UaUnn. D. SlH>I.I.«V IUM».

S~HATING CAI'H Fl.'lt Till MM EH.
Comforts,

Mittens,
ZephyrShawlsliiRlnf. Ac., nt

novs i). wiuiiobC* niton
For Saio.

AHHlWTANTIAli TWO STORY IlltlC'lvllmlEonthe Hiailh side of Joint Mtiwt,iVeTve U coutMlnlng two tenements.^It four iwms, a nimdinl nlllc and K«ss{
""" """"'fftliTo'umns.

novMw Real Mate Agonl.
Now Mnokorol.

im hai.f urn j*.. No. a, i.aiiiiu.Ii)() aithnlf " NO.a,
fio llarnds, Nos. 1A :i, niHllum.
fiUhidf " No. .'I, iiimIIuio.
I(H Kits, N»w. I A 2, largo.
UAI lloxi* Hcotch Herring.

""'V"' "*,IHT, MOnniSON 4 l.'o.

WITT MOT CR
Over twenty years'

established the tot that
TlAK ILaibDt*, If
Is the cheajfcst, the mart
convenient. Complete in
not require any prsvloq*
hair. No trouble. No dock
not rubofformakethejialrtj
dead, but lmparta to It uv
Produces a beautiful black or
terred. Achild can apply
satisfaction. Only 75 cent*
everywhere,

A. I.MATHEWB,DEALA8BARNESi
¦ale Agents.

ITCH, ITCH,
Serateli, HmKA,

WHEATON'S O:
Will cure the Itch In tt

Abo cures Salt Rheum, Ulee
and all Eruptions oftheSkin.,
Forsale by all Druggists.JlngSOoents toWEEKS A POTTER,
aole Agents, 170 Washington street. Boston.
Mass., It will be forwaraed by mall, free or

poaujje^toany part of the United States.

COCO CREAM FOR TBI HAIR.
Coco Cream for tho Hair. »

Cooo Cream for the Hair. «.
Away with your GnpQfcpUn*
Away with your Or^Hklr.NomorernncldPomafi^it
Nomore rancid PomadesI!

yon want something elegant?
If you admire delicious Perfume,
Ifyou desire soft and silky Hair,
Ifyou want your Hair preserved,
Ifyou want your Hair to grow
Ifyou want to prevent premattro Baldness,
If you want to be rid of Dandruff,

Uso the Coco Cream
Use the Com Cream
Use tho Coco Cream
Use the Coco Cream

_ .
Uso the Coco Cream

Prloe S5 cents a bottle.
For sale byLAUOHLINBA BIJSRFIELD.
Ju5M Wheeling. W.Va.

COLGATE*!! HONEY HOAP.
This celebrated TOILETSOAP, In such unl-

venal demand, Is madeftam tlieChoicest ma¬
terials, UMItD and EMOLLIENT In 1U na¬

ture, FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and ex-

tremely RENEICIAL In Its action upon the
kin. For sale by aU Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. maris-lydftw

FOB NALE.
T OFFER FOR BALE MY PROPERTY,
JL situated on the lino of tho National Itnad.
raurmiles east orthe city of Wheeling. Raid
property consists of ray raiidenee, containing
eleven rooms and an attic finished, hath
rooms and all modern improvements; also,
fourteen acres of ground attached, on which
are convenient out-housra, including brick

spring house, elilckery and
too, one hundred and twenty*

Hye Apple trees of cholco kinds; Pear, Peach,
Plutn and Quince trees, all bearing. There
are alsochoice selections or Grapes, Rasplier-
rics, Blackberries, Stmwberrim, and other
small fruits. The grounds ore finely laid out
with evergreens and otherornamental shrub¬
bery.I will also sell my Household Furniture to
any one desiring to purchase all together.
Peroons desiring to consult me In regard to

price, terms ofpayment, Ac., can leave their
names at the Gns Company's Offlco, or visit
monn tho premises.
ftbg.tr JACOB HORKBROOR.

stabling, Iceand
two cisterns, A

First Mutual Store Association.
THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE FIRST

Mutual store Association, or Wheeling,
will meet in American Hull,CentreWheeling,
\\ edneuhiy evening, November ISth, at 7
o'clock, p. m., for the purpose of electing five
Director*, nnd permanently organizing under
their chartcr. By order or tho Association.

JOHN C. 1IKRVEY,
nov2-2w Chairman of Com.

THE VERY BEST

SEWING MACHINES

Ohio State Fair

This year, they were awarded
the Highest Premiums for lx*it Fami¬

ly .Macli m>. for I{est .Machine Work, nnd to
their new No. 1, for best manufacturing Mu-
chlne. At tho

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR,

This year, theyweroawanled the First Pre-
mlmn for best Family und Manufacturing
Machine, and Best MncnlnoWork. Wherever

[exhibited, tho UKOVER A I1AKEK lias
NEVER FAILED to lead all the other Ma¬
chines.

Tho most perfect satUfttclon guaranteed in
every partlcular,asevery machfijo iswarrant¬
ed for 3 j>am. INSTRUCTION FREE. Call
and see them nt

No. 164 Market Street,
A Few doors below the Market.

6. L. ABDUL, Agent,
«i0 forwent Virginia

By tho GovornorofWest Virginia.
A rnOC I.AJIATKIN.

rpilE YEA It THAT 18 DllAWINO Tl) A
1 close has been one of signal und lionntlftil
mercies. The tcm|s«t or rebellion which
darkened and devastated the Isnd nnd left
dtsolale thousands ofonce happy homes, has
jMiHsotl away, and peaei* again ble«*es the land
with the sunshine from her while wings.
The great annamenfs, the legions of armed
men, the ihiuidi'tsof war's terridu enginery,
and the terror, blood and death of four years
Ntu|x-ndoiH conflict,existonly lu the past,and
have left scarcely a shadow to darken the
Mailing )ieacu which the present year has
brought us. N«r is |siicc the only l»oon m»-
cured by thcdrcad athltmiucnt forced tiisiti
the country. lasting tranquility has been
Npcurod, because the sourco of all our disor¬
ders has tss-n destroyed, and Uiugrcat prlnci-
nil's which underlie out <iovcrinuoiit have
own vindicated, strengthened and purified.
Treason and usurjiatlon, which assailed good
government and .iiatunil right, tiavo been
overpowered nnd disarmed; mid tho peoplo
of tho United states have not only stricken
off tho fthnckle* of four tullllonKof bondmen,
but have emancipated themselves forever
from the fetters which nsgrmtlveand organ*
ued lultiulty has lieen able so long t<» Iuiikmc,
From the chuos Into which woweiuthmwn

by wicked men. a Itenlliccnt Providence
brought forth this young Commonwealth,
and freed uh from our ancient degradations.
A itoon|i» redeemed, regenerate und dlsen*
thiillod, with our ptleclewt heritage of liberty
and law secured to imsterlty, we, Indeed,
alsive all othcra, owe thunks to tho Ureal
Itnlcr and Preserver who walked with us'
thiough the valley of gloom and depression.
Nor should we be unmlinlfiii of material

blessings. In the year that Is past, umisiiul
pros|>erlty hnsnttciided tlH>ontenirlM*and In¬
dustries iit tho people. Tho enrth has yielded
iKiuutlful harvests,and theollof her fatnuM
abuudaiitly. Ho far troiu the pestilence and
famine usually consequent utton war, un¬
usual health and plenty'prevail; and all look
forward with pleasant mitlcl|>ntIon ton fu¬
ture of rich promise which shall veil In oh*
IIvIon Iho unhappy past. confident, too,
flint n |tcople Who have shown such fortitude
In theday of trial, is.sm.-hn the vlrlue to main*
tain forever the uohlc results their sacrifice
and Miller ug have sccured.atid acting In linr*
mony with tho.rmimmunilatlon of our lion*
oiedChlcf Magistrate,

'. A',,,"r (. Ifcwreman, Governor of the
state of \N i-st \ Irglnla, grateful to God, In
commonwlih my fellow-oitlMnafor HUslg-iinl mcrch*. and In huuihln recognition and
ackiiowlnlgineul thereof, do aiiiiriliil and set
apart lhun«la.v, the seventh davot Decemis>r
iiexl, nsi a day of ThsiikNglvliigiiiHl pnilse to
Almighty Ciisi, to ls< keptever> wheie within
the IniiiiiiIsoi ihlsHtnte, liy siichnpiiitiiirlaloolMerviinces us the gr.iteml hearts of her im-o.
ide maysuggest. And I trust tlinf In our re-
Jolclng we will not Is* uiiiiiliidlul or niicIi as
have hearts yet sore fiom the great a III let Ion
of their noble sacrifices for the country, and
whose gladucsM must iimls ls> letiiN-ttsI with
sorrows, which It Is ourduty as f«r as |x»sihlo
to assuiiKe by timely rcmciiihmuco of the
widows and orphans anil the disabled ol
thtMo to whom, as the ImmediateInstruments
or hcavffii, our gratitude Isdlrtslly due,

tosthmmy whereof, j navo here*
/ i.h I .'.do set my hand and causcd the seal
' 'i.,pi .V'" ,m afllxwl, at the

Capitol III the I'll* of Wheeling, this
7lh dav of Noyeiidier. In the year of our

"Jji1''"?.' b'UM Hsl iumI slity.rlve, and
of the Mate the thlld.

AHTIItllt I, nOHEMAN.
By Ihednvernon
tilUNVlLi.K I). llAl.f., Hect'y of Uio Hlato.
.Wjjvinhil. pnpvra wipy tiirm ilmnuml
charge I'.iee. Dept.
novB-lwdAw

¦ Bridgeport. Oluo.

vpp Notioe.
N ABSBBSMENT OF » pgr tent. 1} «£be called in on the stock ofthe

Olid fining Co., pty*
alkS'laduhijn, jj*JHO.E.WMOK.TWM. novMt

For Sale.
TTOtlSE AND LOT No. M,
ITWheeling Island. Hou»e ltix40,wlth wing,intwo story, containing mvau room*, eellitSdJ^WLwwitffwwdi howe-ktoW®.
coal house, Ac., with cistern of 160 bbls. <*P®*
dly, frail and oruomtnUl tro^BrnpovluojJ.Krvr berrl!*, Ac., 4c. Forwm Inqulia on

"j.'Jgf1"' B. a WILLIAMS.

Lecture
AT WASHINGTON HALL,

For the benefitofthe
wiiesuxg LJBBABY amociatiox

WEDNESDAY EVE., NOV. 1Kb,
nr tbs

HON. HCIUYLEB COLFAX,
ijiteBDcakerof the U.S. HomeofRepresen¬
tative*. Subject-"Acrosstho Continent.

In thls'lecturo Mr.ColtUx Siva »£*${££account of his observations tunongTH bMOR¬
MONS, Including the substance of his^pro¬tracted interviews with the great Mormon
leader and prophet, Brlgham Young.
His lecture will also Include hls travel*

amons THE GOLD MINES', enbradug hU
trip through Colorado, ^nlioo,ir? taUO'

W.fS»"l .re toJ.
tho undesigned committee: T. H.
Samuel Laughlln.GeOrgo Adams,T..L. Mc-
Neely and A. W. Campbell.
nov9-td 1 Register copy.]

WASHINGTON HALL.

Mad. Scheller,
WILL APl'EAlt 8UPP0UTKD BY TUB

PITTSBURGH COMPANY FOR FIVE
NIGHTS, TUESDAY, WEDNES¬
DAY, afHURSDAY, FRIDAY,

AND SATURDAY.

WM. HENDERSON - - Monagor.
uov7'lw°

_

Washington Hall.
WM. 1IENDF.K80N - Manager.

SSSSfiAS3 &TriKcthua*"j
SCHELLER,
lng plays will be presented;

TUl'BNDAY, NOV. 9.

ERNESTINE,
OR, THE FOSTER SISTERS.

Tho Swiss Cottajjo.
Musical Comedy In One Act, and

The Secret.
Reserved soots can1» secured at Jns. Mel-

tor's Music 8tore during the day.
Friday, Nov. 10th, Benefit orMme. SclieUer.

LOBLIE,
A musicaldrama, with many songs, in 5 acts.

novtf

Commissioner's Sale.
Alexander Uoyraan, )vs. >

A. Lorlng, Adm'r., et nl.)

BY VIltTUEOF A DECREE RENDERED
in he above entitled cause on the aith day

or October, A. D. 1«15,1 sliall. on Uatuiday.tho
ninth day or December, 1803. at ten o clock A.
M. proceed to sell at the front door of tlio
Court House of Ohio county, the following
SZSMS&iSmwSi&SS^St
Tu'riSSTiul lot attoat# ou Mrt
and. A part of lot No 11, In, Square No. 14,bounded as follows; commencing at tlu north

eustcornerof lotNo.ll, on Filth St.,thenceuorth 41 feet on samo street to a stake, thence
west nt right angles with Fifth street to tho
western boundary, thence wltli saidwestern
boundary the like number of 44 feet to tho
north west corner or suld lot No. 11, Uicucowith division Hue between said lots Nos. 11
and 12 to tho beginning...... ..3d. All that part of lot No. 14 In square No.Hon tho corner or Union and Fifth streets,south or Union and west of Fifth streets.
4th. Also, lots Now. 1» and 10 In J. 4 C.

Ritchie's addition.
Also, Uits No*.7 nnd 8, In square .13, in Bu-

cna Vista addition.
Also, lot 11 In J. * C. Ritchie s addition.
Also, lot No. II In Buena Vista addition.
Also,lot No. 12 In J. ft C. Ritchie's addition,

and lot No. 10 in same addition as last.
6th. Also, lot No. 2» In Buona \ Ista addl-

tlTennsofKde,one thlnlcosh, and tho resi¬
due In two equal Installments at six and
twelve months with lutere*t, or at tho option
or the purchaser* thei whole> maybe paid In
mull, O. L. tllA>Mr.H,
nov£Md Commissioner.

Washington Hall.
Wm. Henderson, Lessee & Manager.

MME. GHIONIA HIU. BUSINTPB

Grand Italian Opera.
MAX STRAK06CH Director.
HfR. STRAKOSGH announce* with much1VL pleasure that he has succeeded In enga¬ging a complete and efllcleut Italian OperaCompany, embracing some of tho most etui-
nent ana favorably known artists, and a com¬
plete Chorus and orehestra, comprising some
ortho most talented artist* from New York,with whom ho will give In Wheeling, for pos¬itively
Two night* only. tlx. Monday nnd

Tuesday, Nov. I3tli nnd I4tli.
TWO GRAND OPERAS

In a style unrivalled by any other manage-
"!The following omlncnt artists from the N.
York Academy «»r Musle constitute thoGhl-
onl and Muslnl Grand I tallnn OperaCompany:Slgnorlna Anglollna Ghlotil, tho lamous
Drnmatlc Prima Donna, from the Italian oj»-
era, N. V. Academy of Music, and tho Thea¬
tre Taeon, Havana.
Mine. Pattl Strukoscli, tho favorito Con-

llMl?e. Cannlssa, Prima Dounn, On»ver's
08Juno<nlHMiu«ferri and Ermnl, Find Tenow,
of the New York, Ikwton and PhiladelphiaAcademies of Music.
Hlgnor Mnticusl, thoeminent baritone, from

theGinndVpcra Theatre Taron, Havana.
Hlgnor August Ino susinl,the Grand Basso

Pntfumlojaleor Max Maretxok's Italian Op-1t"l{unor Anion GrafT, the celebrated Bosno
Butlo, late ofQrover's Gorman Opera.
Mme. l*arozxl and Hlg. Zapuzr.l, Second

^Wgl'xiiuenc* and flg.Pcml.SecondTenon.
Six. lA)catclll and Mlg. Massh», Second

ronductor ^Ig* f
i.wider '. ZHIerljart.Stage Manager. ! KiimfgaSS'WSS:::.x. Wn«>ii.5E wme'ia.
Tin* entirely new and costly wanlroboluwbe«'ii piirchaseil by tho Director In llirl*.
Th(ffoUowlugo|terM*wlll be jxTfomiwl w Ith

a cast of unsurpasNcd strengtli:Monday evening, November 13, >enlls
Chef d'Ouvre,

I.A T11.1VIATE I
Tuesday evening, November 14, Gounod's

great master work,
FA IT NTH

Reserved seat* W; AdinMon II. Heal* maylie secured, coinineiielng Friday morning at
10 a. m., ntJewo Mellor « music siorc. Doors
oistn nt"H, O|>ora to commence nt h.

IIOVH-tl.
..-

Administrator Notico.

JKTTKRH OF ADMINISTRATION 1IAV-
jlng Ims ii unuilcd to the iindeMmnil on
ie estate oi Will. 11. C. I'ayiic. decj-aMil, Inte

ot the city of Wheeling. OhlocOUIillv. all |"'r-
sons having claims aii aInM tho estatewill pre¬
sent them without delay, anil tiii»e Indebted
will make iMtymont in like.nianiier.A. N. JOMI>sh»,n.
AdmlnUtrstorof estate of Win. II. C. niyne,decease*!. nov7-.lt

For Sato ciieap.
i VERY DESlUABliK B1UCK 1UXI-A donee on the left hand side of I'ourtl; St.,

nlstvw Union, containing eight n*irns,a hitth
riMini, llnlslinl attic and ginsl basement, with
water and ua* on the main llixir. I (wses-
slim given by April 1,18WI,or WKsmer If de-sired by pureniiM-p. Al«»,a ltroiieriy sp endld-
ly located on Main Htrift.lii ono tlio In-st
business |Nirtlonsof theclt^. ^1-or terms, Ac..
"novH-lw Heal IXaio Agent.

Perfumeries.
XT IG1 IT 1II/OOMING CEltKUS, V. llITS.IN KlltlCS HoaiHlont, ThotnpMin's Tmdh
soap, Ulnl's llliMiin of Youth, and nil tin
|H))iularitornmivMandbiUet®*To
octX land lAKlAN, LIST A Co"

A -

Second Stock
OF

New Fall and Winter

GOODS!
JUST OPENED BY

lam R. TAYIOR.
Sept. 26th, 1865.

FINE PURS,
VELVET CLOAKS,

BEAVER CLOAKS,
ARMURE CLOAKS,

TRICO CLOAKS,
sr«nnAMtaredbyA.T.StewwtAO<x,N.Y.

DRESS GOODS.
IrUh PopUM, OrMOr»ln811k«,
pS'nei^SSnoli, PUIn Ml**fijPgS? a®
PUUn KmpreM, HIiertTjmu,MUn Molwln, QiUPtaVH,
French chlnues,

Balmoral Skirts.
| FUR TRIMMED HOODS,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS,
PLAID LOKO SHAWLS,

BEAVER CLOTHS, for Cloaks, war-
I ranted all wool.

ALL WOOL BLANKETS,
Largo Plzc«. Crib Blankets and Quilts;

Cashmerine for Bed Spreads; IrlHh Linens;
Skirting Cambric; Evening DrewGoods;
Lace Gartbaldas,

Lace HandkerchiefLace Collars,
Lace Sleeve*.

Lace Barbs,
Guipure Laces.

Val.Lace,
Blond Lace,

811k Illusion,
Paris Muslin,

Swiss Muslin,
, Tarletans,

Jaconet Edge and Inserting*,
Flouncing*,

| Linen Ilandkerchlefc,
IIoBlory* OIovoh.

|Silk Velvets,
Black, Green, Scarlet and Plaid.

SWANS DOWN, SPOTTED ERMINE,
PATENT SPRING CLAD

DRESS FACING.
Prints, Muslins. Sheetings, Table Damasks,

Wine Cloth, Napkins, Towels, Diapers, Can¬
ton Flannel", Domestic do., Slinkeruo. Open
do., Scarlet Cloth,Mlddlesox Cloaking*.

To my Extensive 8tock of

CMs, Furs ai3M Goofls,
I would especially Invite attention.

ncpM GEO. R. TATl>OR.

THOS. G. CULBEBTSON,

|STAR FOUNDRY,
No. 62 Market Street,

WHEELING, W. VA,

IJANUT^OTUT^ta, AND HAH CON-

CM1 **d VMd Cookla* Hotm,
Parlor HIotn,

neatlsg KIotm,
Common Ilollawwaro,

Ntove Hollowware

t
All of the best Patterns.

ARCHES A GRATES, COMMON GRATES

PLOUGH P0INT8, Ac, Ac.

Timranuta MAcnnnt Castings, AMD Saw
Mill CAsnwoo,

Made to order, of tho best material and at
lowest rata*.

noRonrx cane srcjAR miA

Martin 'i FWrypattern* at SJartin '* Frrryprfatt
AUO,

No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON'

constantly on sale at lowest rate*.

Wheeling, April 18,1SB.

etTrekaY
THE

INFALLIBLE HAJR_RESTORATEVE!!
This is no Hair Dyo.

mHE IMMENSE SUCCESS WITH WHICH
X thl* Preparation bus met during tb<> short
timo It hiutbccu before the publicum* liiducrd
tin' tlioumndN ami lens of thousand, who
have used mid attcatcd Un virtue*, lo pro
nounce It the ONLYandTRUE Hair itottnr
alive. The Eureka baa lieeu Introduce kI Into
all tho prlnnl|iol cltlua both East and West,and Imvltig faithfully performed nil that l»
claimed for It, hnN ftuperetxled all other HniiPrc|>amtlons. Tlie Eureka rcston* Gray lloli
to Unoriginal color; prevent* tho hnlr from
fnlllnK mil. by causing u healthy condition of
thcMitlp, Imnnrtlnu to the hnlr a softnes*,and elom, ami youthful upitearnnco that no
other Hair lYcparnllon din produce. The
Eureka Is free from all Impurities of j»ol*on-
ous dniRH, and cun Iw used without willingMid p or liandM.
Manufactured and mild, wholemle and re¬

tail, by Hi)11HUT FISIIEIt, Solo Agent,No. 25 North Fifth street, 8t. IxhiIn, MaHold Wholesale nud Retail by T. H. Lc*anA Co., and Logan, List A Co., agent* forWheeling, West Vu. hold alio by E. Hock¬
ing. M)t>2~.'Imd<&w

The National Saving's Bank
of Whooling,
Tkkanchy Dkpahtmkxt, 1

Washington, Octolier lKtli, IMS. f
WnEREAH BY SATISFACTORY EVI-

dence presented to the undersigned. It
ban been made to appear that "The Na-
tluual Having'* Bank or Wheeling,"In tho City of Wheeling, in the Couuty of ()h1o
and Slate of West Virginia, Iiuh been dulyorganized under ami according lo the n<qulre-menu of the act of Congrifw, entitled an act
to provide n National Currency, sccnred by »plcdgoof United State* lkmds, and to providetor tho circulation and nHlemptlou thereof,approved Juno.id, IftH.and ha* compiled withall the provision* of wild net, required to bo
compiled with Iteforo commencing thebnsl-
newiof Hanking, underpaid act.
Now, therefore, I, Freeman Hark, Comp¬troller of the i .iirreney.ilohereby certify that\VAMUyjNUHniANK, " of"THE NATIONAL

Wheeling, In the City of Wheellnf, In tho
County of Ohio and Slate of Wt*t \ trylnla.In ootiinrlml to commence Iho bUNlnemor
Hanking under the act nfotmakL
In testimonywhen-ofwltm** my hand and

Heal of Oftlcv, this lHth day or October. INflSw
KHKP.MAN CI.A11K,nc'Jl-flftl [No. l.MM.l Comptroller.In uceonlance with the above the National

Savings Hunk will liogln bimlnesN on Wcdncs-
day, Novemlierl, i*u" H. P. HILDRVTIt,Cttshler.

t'olTeel Colfri'l
wn HAGM CHOICE.lili'i " Prime.

" Fair and Inwjrnule*A few pockel* choice old Java Just arriving at
ociil LIST, MORRISON A Cofc,

A Card.
117E RETURN OUR THANKS TO THE\V many friend* and Patntu* or Jonnulah(.'iemeiiH, (dceeoMil) lor tho lllieml luttron-

XlNHitowinl on IiIiii while In our mliui.Rud
i uike this method of Informing tlm pui>-llethat wo Intend to carry on iho Viirnftuni

and Upholstery bnslnewi In all It* bmnches
lit thnoldHtand, No. Il« Main Mncet, where
wo hope by strlcl nlleiilloii to biiHlncw lo
merit a continuance of Ihomtnniogo l«i*tow
eil oil hliu. J. CI.KMKNS A CO.
N. II.We also Inlend lo carry on the l'n«

dertaklUK Buslnwa as liefom. We keep cnj.Miintly nn hand a full iwsortmvni «n MetnUc
ami oilier Collins. uug^l

B

Bradbury

PIANOS.

TWO VERY FINE TONED

And «l6f*ntly SnWudT oettw

buy Willi, with all mod**

imptovimmU, will b..lold

AT COST,

TOsuk. room Br n«w nock.

TO PURCHASERSOP KNABK PIANOS:

I will commniM recdvLn* khUt » ,10dt °'
tin iboY«-n»mtd «letrr4t«d

PIANOS,
Which will be sold lower than any really tint
ftif instrument can be had elsewhere. The
wen-known reputation ofthe firm of

Knabe & Co,
In a mire guaranty that purcliaaem will be

tolrly dealt with.

ITBB

| Terms Invariably Cash on Delivery.

JESSE B. MELLOR,
UllllilliMl.

>

GENTS'

I Furnishing Goods.
COO down Black and Fancy Ties.
200 dozen Block andFancy Ribbon Tlca..
SO dozen Black and Fancy Scarffc,

ttJJOO Paper Collan.
WJOO Turndown Paper Oollaa, wlUia full

I line of

XTnder Clothing
I Over Shirt*. Handkerchief*, Snapen*

den, Glovea, Ac. dre.

I Merchant Tailor* dmiring goods ofthe above
'^ii&Sr£ZSZ3S£Mr

11. connection wrn SS,^Vnoho7" *.T

NOTIONS, TOYS,

AND FANCY WOOL GOODS,
Bought and contracted for during the .am¬

mo r. 1 can guarantee pricesenen less
than will be found In the

Eastern market.

GEORGE E. WHEAT,
NOTION JOBBER,

oC7-3moc3< 20 MONROE STREET.
CHILDREN'S

iFurCollars&Muffs.
LADIES' FUR-TRIMMED

HOODS & SKATING CAPS

GENTS'

Fur Collars.
SWAN TRIMMING,

Ac., A*c.( Ac.,

Received at

oct.24
I). NICOLL * ABO'S.,

100 Main Street.

l)ALMORAL HKIRT TRIMMING..AN-J) other lot of tliat beautiful trimming Ju*t
n<jgM.Wl" a NIPOMi A Bno.

ifoSIERY AND WOOLEN GOODS.
| !». W. II I'KNEVA < «., Ml. Plriuant,«.,

MAXirrAcruRKRSor

I Hosiery, Flannels, Jeans, Tarns, 4c.,
Would luftmn the public that they can fttr-
nlHh them with mum durable article* In theirlino than any other similar cutahllKhment,and at veryreasonable price*. Their machin¬
ery In all new and In perfect onlor. They aimoxehango good* for wool. I'lcase give ua
a cull ami we will guarantee satisfaction,
jortfiwiy

To tho Public,
ritK M. C. LKKCII RETURNS TO THE>| lxililti* her tutwiconllal thank* for tho

very llhcrolsharoof |NitrouagolM«*tnwcd uponherduring the UN year* she luut In-rnon-
imgod In the clothing liunluewt In thin city.The now llem of M.C. Leech & Co., resiHH't-

i\l publle her mtwtconllal thank* for thelu>orolHharnof patronagelM*tow«'ilurlug tho tf* year* she ha* Im>
it In tho clothing hunlnetM In thlnowth-mor M.C. Lecch& Co., rvsiiecUfullyNollclt*ami will strive to merit,at their

now place or business, a continuation of thopatronage heretofore enjoyed.M. C. l.KKCH vt CO.,No. 11.1 Main Street.
M. C, I<KK('ti, Aiinkh Kky, J mo. Im Hick.

M. C. Leech & Co.,
Merchant Tailors,
Anil Wholesale an«l Retail Dealer* In
Clnlhm tfcaalinrrea anil * ruling*.
NO. 113 MAIN STREET,

otflMlmd Wheeling W. Vn.

Al.AHUK hToric" or DUTCH WOOL,Hempand Hag Carpet*. lu<t received.
>«pl

1 TlTc! HARBOUR.

A. M. ADAMS & CO.
mmiMUi'i

Merchant Tailors,
AKD DXALSBS IN

I*. M Water Street,

WHKKLWO.W.VA.

Fall & Winter Goods
m>tnqht Is UUamukM,U Ools Fbioh <

MiMnamwiribt

CUSTOM WORK.

FURNISHING GOODS
is richly assorted. Being exclusively in the
Clothingbusiness we can ftirnlsh the above tobetter advantage,to dealer* end on betterterms thancan bebad elsewhere
We lure the most complete stock and larg¬estsanrtroent of goods of any boose in oarline in the city.
We are telling goods lower than any othehouse in the dty, as we bought our goodwhen gold was at the lowest
Wehave a large stock of

Beady Made Clothing
andwe are selling these goods as low as anyother house In the trade, without any excep¬tion.
Our connections with the East are such that
we are able to oflter superior INDUCE¬MENTS topartiesInneedofgoodsin ourline
Wo shall spore no pains to maintain au>reputation for keeping the lamet, finest Indcheapeststock ofRoods in our line In the elf

towhich we Invite the attention of CLOfBUYERS. We tray exclusively for Cash.
WSpeclal attention given to the filling oforders.

mrreoEM suits

Made to otder on abort notice.

ipWra A. *. ADA#** r.

New Goods! New Goods
AT

WHOLESALE & BETAIL.

Thave just received one opthelargest Stocks of

FALL & WDTTEB DRY GOODS,
Ever brought to this dty, which Iam selling25 per cent, cheaper than any other houseIn the dty, and the only way to con¬vince you of this fact, is to calland

see for younelves. *4

MY STOCK CONSISTS OP

FRENCH MERINOS,
the best quality f1 60 per yard.

COBUBG8,
a splendid quality, CO cts per yard.

8HEPHEBD PLAID,
All Wool, fl 00 peryard.

POPLINS,
FRENCH PLAIDS,

ALPACAS,
FRENCH GINGHAMS.

CLOAKING CLOTHS,
All Colon.

SHAKER FUANTTEiL.,
All Wool, onlytl OOperyanl.

ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES,
Only 12 oo.

r*
Black and Fanoy Silks.

BLANKETS AND COVERLET

TABLE LINEN,
FLANNELS OF ALL KINDS.

TOWELS,
We aro selling at half their value.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.
Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks.
FURS, FURS, FURS.

The largest Htockof

Shawls, Cloaks and Furs,
Ever brought to thiscity, and which i amdetermined to Mil at prtcca to suittho buyer. Call early at

N.HF.TXATN,137 Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.
N. B.-I would call the particular attentionof Conntry Mcrrhnnfa to my WholesaleBlock, which I nm able to sell at KestArt Job-blng price*. octft-flm

The ltnrnlng Nnrlna*. I'reneh ('reeknnil ftewell'a Rnn Oil andMining Company.
Capital 1175,ono. Working Capital MO.WO.
The above named company hahbeen folly organised by the election of theroilowlngomecn:itnirr. cranole, President,JACOB BKBGKHJViee Pi«3ient.1.11. WILLIAM* Hec. A T**aa,.H. P. llII.PBKTH. Hiib'n. TnZJOHEl'H ll.CONlJKLLY.OmSopt,IURKTOIIS.
R. Crangle, Jacob lletmr,». p. Hildreih, H. II.Bush field ntul Ilunry crangfoIVmnsdesirousof kulwcnblng lo thecapl.lal Htock can do so by looking appllcatfentPltherof the above iiHiued ofltrcre.

frn UKORB FLAHKH. llulf Pint, Pint and

rvUNBAR* FLUID MAONE8IA-EQUALL/to Murray's at lem than one half the «*tJthe Imported. For sale at K. Hocking's OddFollows nail Drug Store. uov«


